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Solid Waste Facility LicenseApplication
PART1 - StandardLicenseApplicationInformation
Applicantsapplyingto operatea solidwastefacilitymustprovidethefollowinginformation:
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Non-putrescible(dry) waste material recoveryfacility
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Source-separated
food waste reload facility
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Yard debris reload facilitv
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Ether solid waste reload faciliw
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Yard debris compostingfacility
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PermitNumber1200-2
Effective:I'tly I,20tZ

,

2017
?:lxil"rtrune3o'

GENERAIPERM]T
. NATIONAI POLLUIANT
DISCHARGEELIMiNATION SYSTEM
STORMWATERDISCHARGEPERMIT
'
Departmentof Environmeutal
Quatity
' 811S.W.SixthAvenue,Portland,
OR97204
(503)
Telephone:
229-5630or 1-80045240LLtoll free in Oregonpursuant
Issued
to ORS4688.050andTheFederalCleanWaterAct
ISSIIEDTO:9/18/2012
File Number: 110259

CountYA{WR
Clackauras
GENlzZ
EPANumber:ORR603374

McFarlane'sBark, Inc.
L3345SE JohnsonRd.
Milwaukie, OR 97222-L270
Site: McFai"lane's
Bark'Inc.
SOURCESTIIAT ARE REQUIRED TO OBTAIN COVERAC'EUNDER THIS PERMIT
A facilily that may dischargestormwaterfrom a point soluceto sr:rfacewaters or to conveyancesystems
that dischargeto surfacewiters of the stateand
1) The stormwateris associatedwith aa industrial activity identified mTable 7: SourcesCoveredon
P' 3; or
2) The facility is notifiedtin writing by the Director that coverageunder tbis permit is requiretl for its
stormwaterdischarges(seeNote 1 below).
Note 1:
1) Facility is designatedby the Director as needi'g a stomwat€r peimit pur$unt to 40 CER
5l?2.26(a)(9x1)@). Facility dischargesstormwaterassociatedwith an industrial activity that is not
describedisTable 7: SourcesCwered on p. 3 below.
2) Facilities may apply for conditional exchJion from the requirementto optain coverager:nder'this
permit if there G no exposureof industial activities and inaterials to stormwaterpr:rsuanfto 40 CFR
EL?2.26(g;seePermjtCoverageandExclusionfrom Coverageon p. 5 below.
3) Thg following activities are not reguired to obtain coverageunder this permit
'
(t
Constnrctionactivities; asphaltmix balch plants; concretebatch planrs; and Standard
Industial Classification code 14, Mining and Quauryingof Nonmetallic Minerals, E(c9pt
Fuels, andindustrial stormwaterdischargesto the Columbia Slough Watershedorto
conveyancesleading to the Columtia Slougb- Theseactivities are requiredto obtain
'coverage
under separategeneralpermits.
.
(ii)
Aoy sourcethat has obtained an individual NPDES permit for the discharge,unlessthe
sourceis otheru/iseeligible for coverageunderthis permit and DEQ has approvedthe

the
isappioveibv
(iir tTH#yffi:nlffJn'Xt:*H;i'"**,r,,,* ardthedischarge
sanitaryseweroperator.
IssuanceDate: OcL 1, 2011
AmendedDate:March 28,24L2
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E-mailAddress:
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Is proposeduse
permitted outright?

F{es

Is a conditionaluse
permit necessaryfor the
facility?

fl Yes
If yes,attach a copy of the CondftionalUsePermit

fl No

If yes,attach a copy of the Landllse Compatibility
Statement,[seeAtachment EJ.

Are there any land use
E Yes
issuespresentlypending If yes,pleaseexplainthe landuseissuesbelow
with the site?

w{o
{xo

Descriptionof the
pendingland useissues
identified above:

Are any permits
required from the
0regon Departmentof
EnvironmentalQuality
IDEQ]?

Nu

If yes,pleaselist all DEQpermitsbelow and
attach copieswith this application (see
AttachmentG).
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Listing of all required
DEQpermits:

E Yes
If yes,pleaselist all other required permits
below and attachcopieswith this application
(seeAttachmentHJ.

Are any other local
permitsorbuilding
codesrequired?

N

Listing of other required
permits:

Is the applicantthe sole
owner of the property
on which the facility is
located?

If no, pleasecompletethis sectionand attach a completed
PropertyUseConsentForm(seeAttachmentF).

ItAAt?-J4t?4Ar'+/*rzc-tre.
MailingAddress:
City/State/Zipl

Will the facility be open to the public (i.e.,non-commercialself-haulcustomersJ?
Will the facility be open to non-affiliatedcommeriial solid waste collectors?
Will the facility be open to waste from outsidethe boundary of Metro?

OperatingHours
EstimatedVehiclesPer Day
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McFarlane's Barh, Inc.
13345SE Johnson Road, Milwauhie, OR 97222
50 3-659-4240 www.rncfarlane sbarh.com

Monday- Saturday
7am-6pm

October,November& March
Monday- Saturday
all_r- S_pm
_8

Sunday
9am-4pm

DecemberthroughFebruary
Monday- Saturday
8am-5pm

8806NE 117thAuenue, Vancou,uer,WA 98662
360-892-6125

Sunday
8am-5pm

October,November& March
Monday- Saturday
8am-5pm

Sunday
9am-4pm

DecemberthroughFebruary
Monday- Saturday

8 g,nj om
HOLIDAVHOURS:ClosedEcsterSundqy,Open8 to Noonon fuly 4th,Open8 to One on
Thonkrsgiving
Doy. Open8 to Noonon ChristmosEueDoy,Closedon ChristmosDoy ond
Closedon New VeodsDqy

R AoceptLnq/.
E

Bf USh, GfaSS lnonodiferous-less
thanoneweekold),Sod - cut with sodcutter/withoutplasticmesh),

Y Trees,Leaves,
Stumps,Sawdust,Chips;Vegetation.
C

PalletS, Clean Sawmill Cut WOOd (nailsandstaptes
varnishes
or otherhardware)
ok - no: paint,treatments,
or stain,no brackets

L Concrete,Rock,Sand,Brick,AsphaltandGranite(nodirt,nowood,
nopaper)
I Loadsmustbe presorted
asthereis not spacefor sortinga mixedloadon site.
yourpatronage
N We appreciate
aswe do dependuponit.
q Thereareplacesthat acceptgrassy
odiferousloadsandothermaterials
call:Metro503-234-3000
Dateof LastRevision:Lt/tt/t5Add holidayhoursKMcF,InceptionILILO4SKMcF

Waste/Feedstock
Type
Source-Separated
Wood:

Estimatethe maximum and
typical lengthsof time required
to processeachday'sreceipt of
eachwaste/feedstocktype

Type of
Activity to be
Performedon
Waste

b'7gzl.Aa6
ta

Source-Separated
Yard Debris:
Source-Separated
ResidentialFood
WasteMixed with
Yard Debris:
Source-Separated
Commercialand
other FoodWaste:
Inerts
(e.g.,rock,
concrete,etc.]:

2 7A 3 u"*48

Non-putrescible
(dry) waste:

K -s,24u(s

Co.

SpecialWastes
fpleasespeciffJ:

Other
Waste/Feedstocks
{pleasespeciff):

7

70

3 tnuuryts

Other
Waste/Feedstocks
(pleasespeciff):
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Generator

TonsReceived

TonsRecovered

Tons Residual

Agricultural:
Commercial:
Industrial:
Residential:
TOTALTONS:

Waste/Product/By-Product
ExpectedAnnual Tonnage
Type

*For example:disposal,recovery,land reclamation,beneficialuse,etc
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PART 2 - Standard Attachments to ticense Application

(Licenseapplicationcontinued)

.

All of the following attachments(AttachmentsA - I) are required for new applicationsand must be
submitted in order for a licenseapplicationto be consideredcomplete. Eachattachmentmust be clearly
labeled.

'

Applicationsubmittals such as facility desig& building plans,site plans and specificationsmust be prepared,
as appropriate,by personslicensedin engineering;architecture,landscapedesign,traffic engineering air
quality control, and designofstructures

.

Applicantsseekingto renew an existinglicensewithout substantivechangesto the current authorization
may defer to previously submitted documentsif Metro has the most current version of all attachments
[AttachmentsA. f) on filg unlessot]rerwisedirected by Metro staff. Applicant's.initialsand date are
required for eachdeferredattachment To confirm current documentationon file with Metro, pleasecontact
Metro'sSolidWasteCompliance& CleanupDivisionat (503) 797-t835 or via emailat
@oregonmetro.
gov.
SWCC

(1)

The location of the facility on a tax lot map.

(2)

Boundariesof the facility and property including all tax lots.

(3)

All buildings on the property fexisting and proposed) and other pertinent information with respectto the
operation of the facility, to include:
a) scaleand scalehouselocation
b) fencingand gates
cJ accessroads
d) pavedareas
e) vegetativebuffer zonesand berms
0

(4)

sorting line and other major materialsrecoveryequipment

All exterior stockpile footprints, material types stored outside, and the maximum height of each exterior
material stockpile.

TJTETRO
SOUD WNTE FACILIW LICENSEAPPUCATION
January2016

IdentiSrwater sourcesfor fire suppression.
(6)

Identificationof on-sitetraffic flow patterns.

(7)

Facility signage.Facility signsmust display all of the information required by Metro and be postedat all
public entrancesto the facility, and in conformity with local governmentsignageregulations.

t8l

All receiving processingreload and storageareas,as applicable,for solid waste,source-separated
recyclablematerials,yard debris,recoveredmaterials,product/by-products,waste residuals,exterior
stockpiles,hazardouswaste,and other materials.
Loadcheckingareas(asapplicable).

[10)

Inadvertently received prohibited waste storage areas for temporary containrnentwhile awaiting proper
removal and disposal.Containmentareasshall be coveredand enclosedand constructedto prevent leaking
and contamination.

(11)

The location of all commercialand residentialstructureswithin a one mile radius of the facility, identified
on a map or aerialphotograph.

(72)

The prevailing wind direction,by season,identified on a map or aerial photograph(compostfacility only).

gj-

METROSOUD WASTEFACIUW LICENSE
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Submit a narrative that includes a description of the following:
t1)
[1.1) All Facilities
aJ Facility overyiew.
bl Facility designand technology.
c) Buildingsand major equipment(existingand proposed).
d) Constructiontimeline (as applicable).
e) Typesofwastesto beprocessed.
0 Residualsmanagement
[1.2) CompostFacilitiesOnly (in additionto the itemslistedabovein Subsection(1.1))
a)
bl
c)
d)
e)
(2)

.

Feedstockreceivingprocedures.
Feedstockpretreaunentand contaminantremoval proceduresand equipmentfas applicable).
Feedstockprocessingdetails and methods.Dewateringand liquids management(asapplicable).
Pathogenreduction / control procedures(as applicable).
Monitoring quality control and testing (asapplicable).

Dust, odor, airborne debris and litter.
a) Submita proposeddesignor existingdesignplan that identifies the location of all areasfor load
checking,receiving/tipping,mixing processing reloading and storagefor all materials.
o Compost facility only: Also,provide locationsfor.compost/curingpiles/windrows, aeration
systemsincluding bio-filters or enclosedstructuresto prevent odors from beingdetectedoffsite.
bl Describecontrol measuresto prevent odors,fugitive dust, airborne debris and litter. Describehow the
facility designwill provide for shroudingand dust prevention for the receivingarea,processingarea,
storagearea,reload area,and all waste processingequipmentand all conveyortransfer points where
dust is generated.

[3) Fireprevention.
Submit proof of compliancewith local and state fire codes.
(4J Adequate vehicle accommodation.
Providedocumentationto demonstratethat there is an adequateon-site areaat the facility's entrance,scales,
loadingand unloadingpoints and exit points shall be provided to allow the number and types of vehicles
expectedto usethe facility during peak times to safelyqueueoffthe public roadsand right-of-way.
(5J Water contaminated by solid waste and solid waste leachate.
Submit a DEQ(or equivalent)approvedplan with pollution control measuresto protect surfaceand ground
.waters,including runoff collectionand dischargeand equipmentcleaningand washdownwater.

METROSOLID WASTEFACIUW UCENSEAPPLICATION
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(1)

The types of solid wastesto be acceptedand handledat the facility.

(2)

A detaileddescriptionof how the facility will further recyclingor material recoveryprocessingwithin the
Metro region (as applicable).The descriptionshould addresseachof the following:
a) A detaileddescriptionof how you will distinguishand manageloadsof incomingsource-separated
recyclablesfrom other materials.
bl The stepsyou will take to recovermaterialsfrom solid waste. Includethe material recoverymethods
and equipmentto be usedon site (e.g.sorting lines,hand picking magnets,etc.J.
c) How the materialsand wasteswill be managedand the type of equipmentthat will be used (from
delivery to reloadand transport to a processingor disposalfacility).
dl The generalmarketsfor the material recoveredat the facility.
e) The methodsyou will use for measuringand keepingrecordsof materialsreceived,recoveredfrom
processing,and solid waste disposed- consistentwith Metro's reporting requirements.

(3)

Proceduresfor inspectingloads. The operatingplan shall establish:
a) Proceduresfor inspectingincoming loads for the presenceof prohibited or unauthorizedwastes.
bl A set of objectivecriteria for acceptingand rejectingloads.
c) An asbestostestingprotocol for all material that appearsas if it may containasbestos.

t4)

Proceduresfor processingand storageof loads. The operatingplan shall establishproceduresfor:
aJ Processingof all authorizedsolid wastes.
b) Reloadingand transfer of autlorized solid wastes.
c) Managingstockpiles.
dl Storingauthorizedsolid wastes
e) Minimizing storagetimes,and avoiding delay in processingand managingof all authorizedsolid wastes
and recoveredmaterials.

(5)

Proceduresfor rejectingor managingprohibited wastes. The operatingplan shall describeproceduresfor
rejecting managing,reloadingand transpofting to appropriate facilities or disposalsitesany prohibited or
unauthorizedwastesdiscoveredat the facility. The plan shall include proceduresfor managing:
a) Hazardouswastes.
b) Other prohibited solid wastes[e.g.,putrescible'(wet)waste,specialwaste,asbestos).
cJ Proceduresand methodsfor notiffing generatorsnot to placehazardouswastesor ot}er prohibited
wastesin drop boxesor other collectioncontainersdestinedfor the facility.

t6)

Proceduresfor odor prevention. The operatingplan shall establishproceduresfor preventingall
objectionableodors for being detectedoff the premisesof the facility. The plan must include:
aJ A managementplan that will be usedto monitor and manageall objectionableodors of any derivation
including malodorousloads deliveredto the facility.
b) Proceduresfor receivingand recording odor complaints,immediatelyinvestigatingany odor
complaintsto determinethe causeof odor emissions,and remedyingpromptly any odor problem at t}te
facility.

(7)

Proceduresfor emergencies.The operating plan shall describeproceduresto be followed in caseof fire or
other emergency.

METROSOLID WASTEFACIUW LICENSE
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The most recently approved ISOflnsuranceServicesOffice)CommercialGeneralLiability policy, or its
equivalent,written on an occurrencebasis. The policy must include coveragefor bodily tnjury, property
damage,personalinjury, deattr,contractualliability, premisesand products/completedoperations. All
insurancecoveragemust be a minimumof $1,000,000per occurrenceand $1,000,000aggregate.
(2)

Automobilebodily injury and property damageliability insurancemust be a minimum of $1,000,000per
occurrenceand $1,000,000aggregate.

(3)

Metro,its electedofficials,departments,employees,and agentsmust be namedasADDITIONAL
INSUREDS
on the CommercialGeneralLiability and automobileinsurancepolicies.
Certificationof Workers'Compensationinsuranceincluding employer'sliability. If the Licenseehas no
employeesand will perform the work without the assistanceof others,a certificateto that effectmay be
attachedin lieu of the certificateshowingcurrent Workers'Compensation.

NETROSOLID WASTEFACIUW LICENSEAPPLICATION
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A duplicatecopy of all applicationsfor necessaryDEQpermits and any other information required by or
submittedto DEQ including closureplans,financialassurancefor the costsof closureof the facility, and
conditionaluse permit or land usecompatibility statement if applicable.

A copy of any required federal,state,county,city or otler permits,licenses,or franchisesthat havebeengranted
or issued,not including materialsrequired by AttachmentG or a copy of any applicationsfor suchother permits,
licenses,or franchises.Copiesof correspondencepertaining to suchpermits,licensesor franchisesmay be
requested.

(1)

Ifa closureplan and financialassuranceare requiredby DEQcopiesofthesedocumentsshouldbe
includedwith the applicationper AttachmentG.
If DEQdoesnot require a closureplan for the facility, attach a closuredocumentdescribingclosure
protocol and associatedcosts. Closuremeansthoseactivities associatedwith restoring the site to its
condition prior to engagingin the licensableactivity. Closuremay include,but is not limited to
removal of all on-sitesolid waste
accumulatedafter being issueda Metro SolidWaste

METROSOLIDWASTEFACILITTLICENSEAPPUANON
lanuary2076

Facility License.The closureplan is the written protocol that specifies&e activities required to
properly closethe facility and ceasefurther solid wasteactivities.
t3)

If DEQdoesnot require any financialassurancefor the costsof closureof the facility, attach proof of
financialassurancefor the costsof closureof the facility. Costof closuremeansthe costsassociated
with restoring the site to its condition prior to engagingin the licensableactivity.
Thesecostsmay include but are not limited to:
a) the cost to load and transport accumulatedsolid wastestockpilesto an authorizeddisposalsite
or recyclingfacility;
b) the cost to "tip" the waste at an authorizedlandfill or recyclingfacility; and
c) other related costssuchas site grading or additional disposalcostsassociatedwith restoring the
site.
Examplesof acceptableforms of financialassuranceinclude,but are not limited to the following:
surety bond, irrevocableletter ofcredit, closureinsurance,escrowaccount
If the DEQdoesnot issuea permit or require financialassurance,then the COOmay waive the
requirement for financialassuranceif the applicantdemonstratesthat the cost to implement the
closureplan will be lessthan $10,000.

This applicationand all of the supporting documentationprovided by the applicant is subjectto Metro's public
notice procedures.Metro will notify and provide the public with an opportunity to review and commenton the
proposedapplication. Suchpublic notice may include,but is not limited to, the posting of the complete
applicationon Metro's website.
The applicant may identiff as confidentialany reports,books,records,maps,plans,income tax returns, financial
statements,contractsand other similar written materialsof the applicantthat are directly relatedto the
proposedapplicationand that are submitted to or reviewed by Metro. The applicant shall prominently mark any
prior to submittal to or review by Metro.
information that it claims confidentialwith the maTk"CONFIDENTIAL"
Metro shall treat as confidentialany information so marked and will rnakea good faith effort notto disclosesuch
information unlessMetro's refusal to disclosesuchinformation would be contrary to applicableOregonlaw,
including without limitation,ORSChapter192.
Within five (5) daysof Metro's receipt of a requestfor disclosureof information identified by the applicantas
confidential,Metro shall provide the applicantwritten notice of the request The applicant shall havethree (3)
dayswithin which time to respondin writing to the requestbefore Metro determines,at its sole discretion,
whether to discloseany requestedinformation. The applicantshall pay any costsincurred by Metro as a result
of Metro's efforts to remove or redactany suchconfidentialinformation from documentsttrat Metro producesin
responseto a public recsrds request Theseconditionsshall not limit the use of any information submitted to or
reviewed by Metro for regulatory purposesor in any enforcementproceeding.In addition, Metro may shareany
confidentialinformation with representativesof other governmentalagenciesprovided that, consistentwith
Oregonlaw, suchrepresentativesagreeto continue to treat suchinformation as confidentialand makegood faith
efforts not to disclosesuchinformation.

MTTROSOLIDWA$TEFACIUW LICENSEAPPUUTION
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I certify under penalty of law that the lnformation contained in this application is true and correct to the
best of my lmowledge. I agree to notifu fuIetro within 70 days of arry change in the information submitted as
a port of this application.
SIGNATUREOFAUTHORIZEDAGENT
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PRINTNAME
PHONE
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OPERATING PI-4N
McFarlane's Barh,, Inc.
Permit# L442
SolidWasteDisposal
www.mcfarlanesbark.com
SiteLocationAddress:
13345SEJohnsonRoad
Milwaukie,Oregon97222
503-659-4240
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Revisions
a. November
andDecember
20t4
b.November
20,2074
c.August
2014
d.March2014

2.8.6.
7.g.7and
8
7.9.5.6
7.e.

Asphalt8,700squarefeet-compostproduction
to CEC
Screenlt
ADDModifications
filterswaleplanting
ADDMorbarkmister-bio
EDITEDREMOVED"TheMorbarkgrinding
A cannontypewaterhoseis placedup about10
to spray
to 12feet highandis positioned
directlyintothe infeedof the Morbarkgrinder,
the groundwoodwastedebris
thuscontrolling
thatis laterhauledto the millandusedasbio,
fuel. Thewatersprayheadswere,etc.
Dust
Chamber
TO- Grinding
CHANGE
misters
on
Unitandoverhead
Suppression
etc.
Grinders,
TheMORBARK

e.June
t,2Ot4Appendix
M.

5.c.5.

yard
rerouted
allMilwaukie
ADD- McFarlane's
packertruckClients.SeeOdorControl

27th,2OL3
f.November

5.c.5.

of Vancouver,
ADD- WasteConnections
to discontinue
choice
madea
Washington
packer
truckloadsto
collection
curbside
hauling
BarkVancouver
McFarlane's
Yard.

g.August
L9ththrough
1't,2013
September

7.g.L.2.3.4

treeswereplantedon the
ADD- Evergreen
perimeter
of the WestandNorthpropertylines'
installation.
system
Sprinkler
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BACKGROUND:
McFarlane's
Bark,Inc.is a yarddebrisrecycling,
materialwholesale
woodbi-products,
andlandscape
andretaifbusiness.
Sincemovingto the currentsitein 1972,McFarlane's
hasproduced
andsold
products
compost,
soil,mixes,barkandwoodbi-products.
havebeenaddedasmarket
Otherlandscape
incentives
increased.
Throughout
ouryearsin business,
significant
effortshavebeeninitiatedto mitigate
impactsresulting
fromactivities
on site.
Asa Commercial
Composter
in the PortlandMetropolitan
areasince1965it isthe desireof McFarlane's
Bark,lnc.to persevere
in ourobligation
to producesafe,uniformandsuperiorproducts.
We areproudof our productsin thattheyperpetuate
valueto our customer.
an everincreasing

FACILITY
INFORMATION
t. SiteLesalDescription:
Section
05
TaxLotnumbers:00202-00400-00402-00802-00803.
Township
25 Range
2E.
2. SiteDescr.iption:
sectionin
Approximately
with a rectangular
6 acres.Theparcelis rectangular,
sizeof 50feet by 200feetthat iscut out on the SEcorner;thisareaisan easement
road.
3. SiteStatistics
o TotalSiteArea= 272,250
squarefeet
o PavedArea= 168,896
squarefeet
o RoofArea= 8,288squarefeet
o M a i nB u i l d i n g
o Scalehouse

o
o
o

WestElectricalShack
EastElectrical
Shack
OilShack

4. Location:Northsideof Highway
224akaTheMilwaukie
At the deadendand
Expressway.
furthermost
northendof SEJohnson
Road,
Roadoff of Highway
224,13345
SEJohnson
Milwaukie,
Oregon97222,USA
5. Zonins:l-2LightIndustrial
6. Licenses
andPermits:
o Clackamas
CountyAlarmPermit
o Stateof OregonConstruction
Contractors
License
o DEQSolidWasteDisposal
Facility
SitePermit:YardDebrisComposting
o Regional
MetroService
DistrictGovernment
License
for Yard
issued
SolidWasteFacility
DebrisComposting
o OregonBureauof LaborandIndustries
Operation
of PowerDrivenMachinery
/
Equipment
o OregonDepartment
of Agriculture
E-Scales
License
o Cityof Portland
Business
License
o Cityof Vancouver
Business
License
o Stateof Washington
MasterLicense
ProfitCorporation
for Foreign

7. Hours:
a. April- September
- Saturday:
i. Monday
7:00a.m.- 5:00p.m.
ii. Sunday:8:00a.m.- 5:00p.m.
b. October,November
andMarch
- Saturday:8:00a.m.- 5:00p.m.
i. Monday
ii. Sunday:
9:00a.m.- 4:00p.m.
c. December,
January
andFebruary
i. Closed
Sundays
d. December,
January
andFebruary
- Saturday:
i. Monday
8:00a,m.- 5:00p.m.
8. OutdoorLightine:
parkingarea.
polelampat N.E.sideof propertyat employee
i. Citystreethalogen
ii. Entrylightabovesouthentrydoorsof building.
polelampat NEsideof building
iii. Halogen
of
abovetheshopbaydoorway
building.
9. SewerandWater:
parkinglot.
a. CityFireHydrantat eastsideof propertyin the employee
b. Privatefire hydrants
arelocatedapproximately
every200feetalongthe North,West
andSouthperimeters
of the propertyin the 4 footwidecementplanters.
c. Located
at:
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o Scale
house
o Loading
Area1 on theSWcornerof the building
o Northroadat midpointnearplantNumber
One
o Northroadat the Northelectrical
building
o Northroadadjacent
to composting
aeratedslab
o Southproperty
line,%waydown,nextto neighbors
(behind
building
finished
CompoStuff)
o At pondwesternelectrical
building
o Southwest
cornernearthe dirt androckbins
d. Threehot andcoldfaucetsandsinksinsideofficebuilding.
e. Threetoiletsandoneoutdoorfacility
10. Products
andServices:
o YardDebrisandWoodRecycling
o BarkProducts
o Compo-Stuff
Products
o Planting
Mixes
o RockProducts
o CedarChips
o FreshSawdust
o GardenCenter
i. Bagged
mixesamendments
ii. Tools
iii. Othergardencenterrelatedproducts
L1.TrafficFlow:Bestattemptsaremadeto keeptrafficflowof McFarlane
vehicles,
vendorvehicles
andCustomer
vehicles;at 5 mphor less. Trafficflow signage
is prominently
displayed,
indicating
directionto loadingandrecycling
in the threequeuinglaneson the property.
yard
Commercial debrisvehicles,
yarddebrisandproductpickupat Loading
regularcustomer
Area1. Loading
Area2 signisfor lineup of area2 products
andfor commercial
clientflat rate
recycling.
Duringsurgeandpeaktimes,we supplyadditional
yardstaffingfor directional
assistance,
trafficcontrolandwill performflat ratedumpingto speedupthe process
of
recycling.
We alsoutilizethe additional
yarddebrisandwoodwaste
staffingto inspectincoming
for contamination
control.Dueto scaleinspections,
repair,maintenance
andclosure,
McFarlane's
will exorcise,
an "at will" optionto flat rateor chargeby the ton to allcustomers
at
anygiventime.
12.Customer
Base:
a. Retoil,Commerciol
Discountand Wholesolepricina
b. General
Public
c. SolidWasteCollection
Companies
d. Landscape
Design
andMaintenance
e. NurseryGrowers
f. CommercialBusinesses
g. Public
Works
h. Public
Schools
i. ContributionAccounts
i. Churches

Associations
ii. Environmental
iii. Private
andPublic
Schools
iv. GirlandBoyScouts

I.PRODUgTION
on sitewith the useof screening
areproduced
a. Compo-Stuff,
Planting
MixesandBarkdustProduct
andbark
compost
grinders
plants,
Activities
of thesefinished
Handling
Material
andheavyequipment.
and
material
raw
Use
of
trucks.
products
dump
areloadedandunloaded
off of semianddelivery
the Pacific
throughout
finishedproductandthe conveyance
of materialon siteto customerlocations
Northwestis performed
daily.
fueldeliveryvehicle
fueltankfroma commercial
to the Company
b. Off RoadDieselFuelisdelivered
by
procedures.
vehicles
occursat the fuelingstationwhenpractical,
Fueling
of company
usingapproved
and
maintenance
vehicle
during
ouron siteabovegroundoff roaddieselfueltank. Usedoil isremoved
methods.
of usingapproved
holdingtankanddisposed
istransferred
to a recycling
andpickedup of
areasandyardoperationareasarecleaned
c. LitterControl:Theentry,landscape
Company
Refuse
garbage
binsarepickedup by Clackamas
daily.Garbage
recycling
byyardpersonnel
yard
will
loader
and
Operator
Scoop
localwastehaulingcompany,
twiceweekly.Streetsweeper,
224trafficlighta coupleof timesweekly.
maintaintheSEJohnson
Roadup to the Highway
attached.
Thereisan 8" loopsystemthat has8 privatehydrants
d. FirePrevention:
protection
in
fire
o Periodic
recirculation
of wateron the brushpilesisalsohelpful
to preventanydustfires
plant,machinery
iswashedasneeded,
o Insidethe processing
needed.
wet
as
Machinery
is
repaired
is
down
o
that being
to besmoky.
o A hotspotin the pilewillappear
o Addwaterif necessary
areto informa
it is policythat Employees
asa "hot spot",although,
Steamcanbe misinterpreted
eradicated
Manageror Leadif theynoticea "hot spot". lf a hot spotis notedin anypileit iscompletely
by:
L.
2.
3.
4.

Digging
it out
Drivingoverit
Grinding
the product
Refinishing
the product

zoning;90db.Noiserangelevels
rangefor lightindustrial
e. Noiselevelsarekeptwithinacceptable
of SAIF.In addition,OSHARequired
DonBinzer,
Specialist
havebeentestedby our LossPrevention
by our Human
healthfacilityandcoordinated
is performedby a contracted
AnnualHearing
Screening
Manager.
Resources

2. COMPOSTING
OPERATIONS
A. General
Procedures

phonefor ratesour Salesstaffencourages
L . Whencustomers
the clientto covertheirloadto
bettersecureit fromblowingout on the wayto ourfacilities.
2 . Incoming
vehicles
by the cubicyardor weighedin on the
areviewedbySalesstaffandcharged
scale.lf weighed
at thetimeof exit.
the priceperton iscalibrated
andcalculated
i.e.
materials,
3 . Eachincoming
loadischecked
for possible
nonorganics
or unacceptable
hazardous
isaskedto takeawayunacceptable
waste,glass,plastics
andmetals.Customer
materials
to the nearestrecycling
facility.
account
4 . Payment
Commercial
or Mastercard.
formsaccepted
areCash,Check,
Visa,Discover
areopen.
customers
maychooseto be charged
bythe yardor the ton whenthe scales
locations
5 . Customer
is directedto unloadin specific
areas.TheWoodor YardDebrisunloading
or shapeof the
areon specified
with weatherconditions
areason the concrete
andmaychange
feedstockpiles.
6 . Thefineyarddebrisis processed
viaa firstgrindwithin24to 48 hours. Everyeffortis madeto
in the case
getto the finedebriswith a coverage
conditions
odiferous
of overssoasto minimize
that a loadwasdumpedafterthe unitloaderoperators
havegonehomefor the day.
7 . TheParker,
so asto not acceptanynon
will observe
customers
astheyunloadtheirvehicles,
with themuponexiting.
organics.
Customer
is instructed
to takenonorganics
8 . Additional
if the customerhasleft non
feesarecharged
for allunacceptable
materials
acceptable
itemson site.
childrenandpetsmust
no smoking,
9 . CAUTION
isexpressed
to Customers
andtheyareadvised;
remainin thevehicle.
B. Processing
between
Processing
L
andcuringyarddebrisfeedstockswiththe staticpilemethodis somewhere
produced
Northeast
by
the
manual
14and17 weekswhichisconsistent
withthe "OnFarmComposting"
or anoxicbiological
Regional
Agricultural
in the anaerobic
Engineering
Services.
Thisisoperating
of oxygento forma narrowaerobic
environment.
Theouterlayersof the pilewill havepenetration
zoneanda thickeranoxiczone.Moisturelevelsof the compostpilesaremoistbut not wet. Watercan
beaddedbysoaker
hoses
andsprinklers
asrequired.
arealso
Bulldozers,
2,
unit loaders
andtrackhoesareusedto aerate,turn andstackpiles.Loaders
usedto feedgrinders
andscreens.
Productisthenscreened
materials
andmixedbackintogreenincoming
3.
with coarseoversized
yarddebris.Screened
piles.
sizeswill be movedintofinished
16'n,2013.Theimplementation
A composttemperature
4.
wandwaspurchased
on September
whenrotatingthe
intooperations
beganFebruary
77tn,2Oi4.
Thewandis usedduringdailyoperations
wandis
pile.
pile
the
temperature
Therotationof the
static
occurs5 daysof the workweek.Theuseof
processes
(hot)conditions
biochemical
Fahrenheit,
to insurethe thermophilic
of 135to 165degrees
quicklydepletethe compostof neededoxygen.Thiswill insurethe
andbeneficial
microbes
accelerate
to anactivecompostpileby eitherforcing
reduction
of pathogen.Forthisreason,
air mustbesupplied
largeto allowpassive
it in or by periodic
sufficiently
turningof a staticpileto maintainairspaces
ventilation.
Asof MarchL't,20!4TheCompost
5.
AeratedSlabhadrepairsto the fansandmanifoldin addition
AeratedSlabis slatedto be in
to the cleaning
of the aeratedholesin the concrete
slab.TheCompost
full operationby March15th,
2014.
at the eastern
fn November
6.
andDecember
2014therewas 8,700squarefeetof pavinginstalled
to park
sideof the Fines
andBrushdumping
areaof theyard.Thisopenedup moreareafor customers

by eliminating
yarddebrismoreefficiently
the incoming
to moveandstockpile
andallowsMcFarlane's
for
time
additional
givesmoreareato holdunground
materialandallows
trafficcongestion;
priorto rotation.
composting
C. WoodWasteRecycling
generated
clean,painted,or treatedwoodwaste,largeyarddebrisandstumpsare
Thecommercially
boilersfor useashoggedfuel;to thus
groundanddelivered
bysemito localmillswith industrial
generate
energyfor thatfacility.

WATERPROTECTION
3. SURFACE
in compliance
discharge
practices
practices
for ourfacilitystormwater
BestManagement
TheCompany
PermitL200-2.
Permit,General
with the Stormwater
Discharge
waterasperthe
beforecontactwith surface
of appropriately
Anyspillage
is removedanddisposed
is performed
ActionPlan.Vehiclemaintenance
andEmergency
Communication
companyHazard
appropriate
through
grease
off
site
of
aredisposed
indoorsandoutdoors.Materials
suchasoil and
practices.
bestmanagement
B.
PlanAppendix
Seethe SpillPrevention,
ControlandCountermeasure
C
PlanAppendix
Communication
ActionandHazard
Seethe Emergency
WATER
PROTECTION
4. GROUND
Sources
pollutants
organicmatter,oils,greaseandsediment.
in siterunoffaremetals,plastic,
Possible
of compostandbark
Processing
materials.
vehicles
andlandscape
includeyarddebris,customer
processes;
usingthe staticpile
whereby
productsis performed
safe
composting
with environmentally
pesticides
and
to extirpatemostherbicides,
heatsufficient
method,whichproduces
composting
are
andwindblowndeposition
roadways,
pathogens.
from barkdust,unpaved
Particulates
unhealthy
if
any
Little
is
bi-products.
metal
of
present.No metalprocessing
source
isdoneon site.Theonly
andwoodchipsare
station.Compost
pollutantparticles
andmonitoring
mayreachthe stormdischarge
systems.
usedasa filtrationmaterialin manystormdischarge
D
Pollution
ControlPlanAppendix
Seethe Stormwater
Appendix
E
Monitoring
Plan
Seethe Environmental

5. ODORCONTROL
of
disturbance
isto minimize
system,an odorcontroltechnique
a. Withthe staticpilecomposting
passed
that
time has
in the pileuntilsufficient
byproducts
the anaerobic
the materialwhichcontains
There
stabilized'
are
point
proceeds
the
byproducts
process
that
to
the
composting
the anaerobic
will be minimized.Aerobicconditions
by productsbutthe release
of odiferous
will stillbe somerelease
complex
waterandresidual
of organicmatterto carbondioxide,
arethe resultin the degradation
of
sources
higher
carbon
the
lt
or
CEC
Screen
Oversfromthe
Asthe loadscomein,Compost
organics.
anerobic
firstgrindfeedstocksfromthe easternsideof the compostpilecanbe usedto minimizean
situation.

products
b. Someintermediate
degradation
but theyare
arereleased
in aerobiccomposting
generally
lessodorousthanthe by-products
of
by-products
composting.
Odiferous
of anaerobic
anaerobic
composting
include
acids.Provided
thattheaerated
sulfides,
mercaptans
andorganic
material
ismaintained
such
compounds
in a moistandcontrolled
odorous
temperature
atmosphere;
asthesewillbeminimized.
fourplaces
onthe
Temperature
istakenwiththewandin the morning,
rotation
staticpilein thefourcornerquandrants
of the pile(SE,NE,NWandSW).Thepileis in constant
andsothe pileisconstantly
releasing
moisturewhennot raining.Onthe pilethereis a crustthat
createsa 3 foot depthof wetness
andeverytimethe pileisopenedup it is ableto absorbthe new
moistureif raining.Regulating
the moistureiscontrolled
by movingthe pile.Theconstantrotationof
the pileassists
withtheevaporation
thatmaybeneededin the rainyseason.Inthe summerwhen
needed,
sprinklers
canbeplaced
moisture.
uponthe pilefor additional
In somelow levelcompostpilestherehavebeenissues
too coolor two hot;
with the pilebecoming
that
rotationisalwaysthe keyto controlfromthe pilegoinganerobic.Andthe veryfew occurrences
therewasa coolareaon the compostpile,the BullDozerOperator
wouldtakewarmfeedstockmaterial
to warmup a coolcomposting
area.Dueto our abundance
of feedstock,the "too coolor too hot"
pileat McFarlane's.
situations
haveneverbeenan issuefor the Compost
very
Bulldozers
andTrackHoesareusedto rotatethe pile;because
the piledoesnotgo anerobic
quickly,
theequipment
hastimeto manipulate
upandburying.Each
Operator
the pilebyopening
is
sectionto beworkedon isapproximately,
on an average,
of about20feet by 20feet. TheBulldozer
materialtowardthe low
diggingbetween20 and35feetdeep,at times,asheis pushing
the composting
areasof the pile,towardthe sectionthat wasmovedforwardthe previous
day(SEcorneris movedinto
warmandsowe
the NEandthenfromthe NEto the NWcorner).Ourpilehasareasthatarealways
haveneverexperienced
a problemof the pilecoolness
beingan issue.
c. Theseapproaches
havebeensuccessful
in reducing
odors:
l.Timeof Day- Pilesarerotatedbetween6:00amand6:00pm. Theimpactof turningandfinal
pilebreakdown
such
involving
of odorousmaterialmay,however,
be reducedby limitingoperations
of odors
to movement
materials
to timesof the dayandweatherconditions
that areleastcontributory
properties
to neighboring
conditions.Hence,wherean
withoutsignificant
dilutionby atmospheric
whenthe possibility
anaerobic
conditionissuspected,
it is policyto rotatethe pilein the midafternoon,
of impactson surrounding
usesareless.Thepileswill be rotatedduringshorterperiodsof time,
generated.Pilewill not be rotatedin inclement
reducing
the periodswhenodorsmightbe inadvertently
weatherconditions.
- Whenwindis at anyvelocity,
2. WindDirection
therecouldbe odorimpactsuponour
dispersion
of smells.
neighboring
businesses
andresidences.
In highwindsthereisan almostimmediate
However,
if thereisan odorconcernwe discontinue
dozingthe pileif the odoris not alignedwith the
receiptof a packertruckload.
wateror hydrantwater,if
3. Percent
Moisture- Thepilesarekeptdampbythe recirculating
needed.Thisreduces
in rotationtowardthe northwest
the possibility
of odors.Thepileisconstantly
at the
test"is performed
cornerontothe laststageof the compostaeratedslab.Thehand"squeeze
product
moist,
then
is
too
finishing
stage.Themoisturecanbeseenin the handsqueeze
testandif the
the coarserOversmaterialcanbe added.Anotherindicator
of the compostbeingtoo moististhatthe
thenthe
trackson the dozershowverystickycompostandthe compostclogsthe tracks.lf thisoccurs,
materialis rotatedto movethe moistermaterialaroundandoverintodryermaterial.In the timesthat

the materials
aretoo wet,we access
the Oversto balance
Fanson the compost
out the moisture.
aeratedslabcanalsoassistin dryingwettermaterial.
4.Scalehouse
andParkerstaffarechecking
loads.Theloadsof finesarecoveredwith cured
compost
throughout
the workdaybythe unitloaderoperator.Thisreduces
for odorsto escape
the opportunity
fromthe processing
pile. Dilutionwiththismorestablematerialabsorbs
odorsandreduces
the
odiferousimpacts.
- Problemloadsarenot accepted
5. Diversion
andmaybedivertedfromsite. Thiswould
be in the caseof loadsthatthe ScalehouseOperatoror LoadMeasurer
mayconsider
to be highly
grassor othervegetative
unstable
anaerobic
loadswhichtheywill redirectto the Metro
odiferous
Southrecycling
facilityin OregonCity.
Asof November27th,2013
WasteConnections
Washington
madea choiceto discontinue
of Vancouver,
haulingcurbside
packertruckloadsto McFarlane's
yard.Thisfeedstockwas
collection
BarkVancouver
previously
transferred
processing
to the McFarlane
was57,4440cubicyard
Milwaukie
site
and
compost
for the December
2012throughNovember
2013period.Theyhadbeenhauling
to ourVancouver
locationfor about5 years.
Asof June1,201,4
McFarlane's
yardpackertruckClients.TheseClients
reroutedall Milwaukie
were
informedthatfor the monthsof JunethroughOctoberMcFarlane's
wouldno longerbe accepting
these
loadsdueto theirgenerally
odiferous
wasgenerated
condition5 monthsof theyear.Correspondence
to the packertruckclientsvia USMailfromFebruary
28thandforwardto giveample noticefor
thesebusinesses
to makeother arrangements
M.
five monthsof the year. SeeAppendix
6.Leachate
andwaterrunoff of the pilesarecovered
with coarseoversandaddedback
pile
intothe compost withthe unitloader.
7. TheConcrete
AeratedRetention
it is
Pond- An OdorControlPlanmaybe referenced
locatedin Appendix
K. Thus,the odiferous
conditions
of the pondareremedied.
Note:Theaerationpumpthatwasrecommended
wasinstalled
andbeganoperationon
byTerracon
September
10,2013.lt isa KascoModel3400.Thisaeratoris 1 %timeslargerthanthe aeratorthat is
pondvolume.Thisallowsustheflexibility
neededfor ourmaximum
pumpfar
theaeration
of running
lessthanwhatmightbe requiredby the nextsizedown.
8. Watersprayheadswereinstalled
grinder#521on October
29,
Morbark
on ourequipment
2013.TheMorbarkgrinder#622hasnotgroundhogfuelin the last8 monthsbut thesesprayheadswill
be addedwhenit returnsfromour Molallapropertyin earlysummerof 2Ot4.

5. Pathoeen
Reduction
Processing
of compostis performed
withenvironmentally
composting
safeandBestManagement
processes;
wherebyusingthe staticpilecomposting
heatsufficient
method,whichproduces
to extricate
pesticides
mostherbicides,
unhealthy
or harmfulpathogens
to an inertstate.
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Monthlytestingis performed.Thepathogens
fecalcoliformandsalmonella
aretestedfor. At the time
of obtaining
a pullsample
for sending
particular
to theSoilControlLab,Watsonville,
California;
communication
mustbemadewiththe Production
Department
Assistant
Managers
to besurethat
sampling
isobtainedfromthe curedareaof the pile. lf samples
aretakenfroma non
of Compo-Stuff
curedareaof the Compo-Stuff
piletherecouldbe a situation
that a positivepathogen
couldresult.
In the eventthat a testresultshowspositiveresultsfor pathogens
anddiscovery
is madethatthe pull
wastakenfromthe curedarea,thenthe curedareawill beclearedof a 5 unitswathfrom it'seastern
endandrotatedto the backofthe pilefor furthercuring.
SoilControlLab
42 HangarWay
Watsonville,CA95076
Phone 83L-724-5422
Fax83L-724-3188
lf the fecalcoliformor salmonella
pathogens
result,an
areshowing
a testresultof a nonpassing
immediate
sampleis pulledandsentto TheSoilTestLabfor anothertest.
A freedistribution
of the completelabreportandthe condensed
versionareavailable
to allcustomers.
Distribution
is madeby e-mail,faxandUSMail,or the resultsmaybe pickedup at our salescounters.
SeetheSoilTest
LabReport
Appendix
F
Seethe Condensed
Compo-Stuff
Analyses
Appendix
G

7. DustPrevention
a. Onnonrainydaysthe incoming
areasare
southernroad,productyardandyarddebrisrecycling
watereddownby Production
Department
workmanwith fire hose.Thisprocess
takesabout1
hourandis performed
about3 timesperworkdayor asneeded.Keeping
areasdampreduces
dustalmostcompletely.
b. Quarterly
washing
of the gravelentry.
c. Regular
sweeping
of the concrete
slabandtheJohnson
Roadentry,usinga sweeperattachment
on ourunitloader.
d. Squeegee
cleanup on productandyarddebrisareaconcrete.Thesqueegee
is attachedto the
oneyardscoopandthe wet anddrymaterials
arepushedintothe finesareaof the yarddebris.
e. Dailyuseof sprinkler
standson the Westroadwhennot raining
f. Bestattemptsaremadeto keeptrafficflowof McFarlane
vehicles,
vendorvehicles
and
Customervehicles
at 5 mphor less.
g. Beginning
August19thandcompletedSeptember
!'t,2073;Evergreen
treeswereplantedon the
perimeter
of the WestandNorthpropertylines.Thetreescreatea screenthat assists
with dust
control.Thetreeshavea lifetimeguarantee
L.
Company.Seeappendix
by LBDLandscaping
property
1. ThereareL7,t0 to 12foot LelandCypress
the
Western
treesalong
line.Thesetreeswill growup to 30feettall andwill createa complete
screening.
Allof thesetreeshavebeendoublestaked.
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2. Thereare75 Castlewellan
treesalongthe Northernpropertyline.Thesetrees
willgrowupto 30feettallandwillcreatea complete
screening.
3. Treesareplanted12feeton center.Therootballplantings
wereplantedin at
30 inchesdeepin a screened
claysoiltop soil.Thetop dressing
waswith
compost.Annualpruning
willbemaintained
afterthe2015year.
4. Installation
of a sprinkler
systemoccurred
3, 2013.An
on September
automated
sprinkler
systemtimelywatersthe trees.Thesearethe RainBird
1806PopUpswith SprayHeads.TheWestRoadhasMPRotators.
These
rotatorsmistthe road,keeping
the roadmistedanddustfreea minimumof
threetimesperdaywhenthereis no rainto keepthe dustfree. TheNorth
roadhas3500RainBirdRotorsfor keeping
the roaddamp.All aremaintained
viathe ESPRainBirdControlTimerSystem.
5. TheMORBARK
6600- McFarlane
lD#62L- Installin Marchof 2074
Equipment
andTheMORBARK
6600McFarlane
Equipment
lD#622- Installin Mayof
2O14of the overhead
mistersandthe "Grinding
Chamber
DustSuppression
Unit"respectively.
Thehorizontal
grinders
MORBARK
hadinstallation
of the discharge
belt
overhead
misters.Themistershavetwo sprayheadsthat havefourstreams.
Themistersarepermanently
mountedin orderto provide360degreecoverage;
with a 40 foot radius.
Thesemistersareusedwhenever
the grinderis usedfor
grinding
woodwastehogfuelandyarddebrisfeedstocks.To initiateoperation
of the misters,
the machine
Operatoraffixesthe fire hoseadaptorto an onsite
3" fire hose.
NOTE:In addition,
thesemachines
werepurchased
withan additional
apparatus;
the "Grinding
Chamber
DustSuppression
Unit".Duringoperation,
wateris injectedintothe grinding
chamber
to completely
coverallthe
feedstock
materialandthislimitsanydustfromescaping
with the ground
finishedproduct.
-July 2no,2014Atotalof 270RushGrassplantswereplanted
6.LBDLandscaping
allalongthe Northernpropertyline;Eastto Westwithinthe biofilterswale
wherevegetation
haddissipated,
Someareasneededmoreplantings
than
others.Rushgrassmultiplies
plantswillnot
naturally
andthe poisonhemlock
be a problemastheyhavebeensprayed
with the appropriate
herbicide.LBD
Landscaping
is on contractto a bi-monthly
for monitoring,
agreement
maintaining
plantmatterandmanagement
beneficial
of the swale'sprogress
to continueto eradicate
the unwanted
vegetation,
suchaspoisonhemlock,
blackberry,invasive
species,
etc.
Cleanup of garbage
anddebris,additionof 10cubicyardsof soilthroughout
the entirelengthasonlya few areaswerelowdueto winterrains.Thisadded
soilwillmaintain
theslopeof theswale.
7. Screen
modifications
to the CECScreenlt wereinstalled
on t1,/2O/14.
fhe
installation
of dustskirting
upto theendof thefinesconveyor
beltandincluded
the overburden
convevor
belt.
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8. Otherprecautions
for dustcausedby operation
of the CECScreenlt arethat if
therearewindyconditions
that showthe dustparticles
blowingawayfromthe
CEC
area;thatthe Production
Department
Operators
willshuttheequipment
downimmediately.
8. SITECLOSURE
PLAN
Thepurposeisto clearthesiteto makeit a saleable
property.
a' ln the eventof a short-term
(7 daysto 30 days),management
cessation
of operations
will
contactallcustomers
andadvisethemof the approximate
timethe closurewill be in effect.The
scalehousewill beclosedfor incoming
yarddebrisandwoodwaste.A signwill be postedat the
SEcornerentryon SEJohnson
Roadadvising
of theTemporary
Closure.Allfinishedoutbound
materialwill betransported
assoonasisfeasible.DEQandMETRO
will be advised
of the nature
of the problem,the proposed
resolution
andthe approximate
time of re-opening.
b. Cease
hauling
products
in saleable
c. ln the eventof a long-term
or permanent
cessation
of operations,
management
will
immediately
contactandmeetwith Metroasearlyasit is knownthat thereis a significant
marketchange
whichnecessitates
eithera majorshiftin operations
or closureof a productline
or lines.Asthe resultof meetings
with Metrothe bestcourseof actionpossible
will be decided
whichservesour company,
Metro,andthe customer
base.lf at all possible,
effortswill be
madeto securealternative
marketsfor the customers
in orderto not causeanysignificant
disruption
of theirbusiness.
d. Oncea decision
is madeto ceaseoperations,
asmuchaspracticable,
receiptof materials
from
non-criticalcustomers
willstopimmediately.
productwillbeshipped
Allremaining
on an
expedited
basis.Anynon-merchantable
productremaining
at the endwillbeshipped
to an
appropriate
facility
for disposal.
Thesitewillbe leftcleanandallbillswill be paidin full.
Liquidation
of Sellable
Products:
o Advertise
the liquidation
products
o Trucking
saleable
to othercompany
siteor other
business
locations
o Sellproducts
at reducedrates
o Sellequipment- Craigs
list, Auction,Equipment
Trade
Associations
procedures
9.Record
Keeping
andInternalReporting
a.Anusingour pointof salesystem,
the trackingof incoming
feedstocks
andoutgoingproductyardage
isproduced,
maintained
summarized
personnel.
bytheAdministration
quantities,
department
Incoming
inventory
totalsandproductquantitysalesarereportedto the necessary
government
entities.
b.TheEnvironmental
Services
Concern
Journal(ESCJ)
is managed
bythe Salesofficeleadpersonnel.
The
ESCJ
is usedto journalize
anyneighborhood
concernregarding
dust,noiseor odiferous
conditions.
The
WeatherWizardis usedtwicedailyto recordthe outsidetemperature,
windvelocityanddirection.
Daily
monitoring
of the weatheris performed
in the morningandin the afternoonby the Cashier
Lead
personnel.
procedure
Seethe Environmental
Services
Appendix
H
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c.Records
of inspections,
maintenance,
repair,education
sampling
andflow datashallbe kept
activities,
in the appropriate
department's
files.TheEnvironmental
Journalwill containrecordsof
Services
incidents
that hadthe potentialto impactor affect,stormwateror surface
water. Entriesinvolving
spillsareto includethe dateandtimeof spill,thesubstance
spilled,
the activityrelatingto the event,
detailed
procedures
explanations
for futureavoidance
of
of thecleanup disposal
andrecommendations
similarcircumstances
in theformof anActionPlan.Allotherentries
areto include
the dataandtime,
typeof activity,repair,education
andpersondirectlyresponsible
for the activity.TheSafetyOfficeris
to personally
reviewandinitialeachentryaswellasconsider
and
modifications
to currentpractices
controlprocedures.
Seethe Environmental
Services
JournalAppendix
I
Seethe Emergency
ActionPlanTraining
CheckListAppendix
J

Produced
by: K.McFarlane
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Hila Ritter
From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

HilaRitter
Monday,
March21,201611:03AM
'Kathleen
McFarlane'
Licenserenewalapplication
amendments

Goodmorning,
Perour conversation
thismorning;youhaveconfirmed
that the mostrecentsiteplanon filewith Metroisdate
plan
in the operating
December
2Ot2,andthat siteimprovements
sincethattime suchaspavingaredescribed
submittedasan attachment
to the application.
Youalsoconfirmed
that on page6, anotheroutboundproductfrom
yourfacilityis an estimated100tonsannually
at RSDavisRecycling.
of metalswhicharerecovered
yourapplication
feelfreeto contactme if youhaveany
Thankyoufor thisinformation,
is nowcomplete.Please
questions
or concerns.
HilaRitter
Authorization
Coordinator
SolidWasteCompliance
& Cleanup
MetrolMakinga greatplace
600NEGrandAve.
Portland,'OR97232-2736
so3-797-L862
www.oregonmetro.gov

